
FAMILIAR FACES.

Gleanings about Newberrians Here, There
and Everywhere.

Editor Petty of the Carolina Spartan
carries a fountain of reminiscences in
his mind. He brings us in his paper
last week the names of several persons
whom Newberrians delight to remem-
ber:
"While in Augusta, recently, Major

D. R. Duncan took tea with 15r. It. H.
Land, who left Spartanburg before the
war, when only thirteen years of age
and made Newberry his home, from
which place he enlisted in the 13th
South Carolins Volunteers. Dr. Land
married Miss Carwile and removed to
Augusta Georgia, where he has been
successfully engaged in the drug busi-
ness. His wife was a graduate under
Dr. Warren DuPre, while he taught in
Newberry. Dr. Land has an interest-
ing family of one son and two daugh-
ters. His-sen is one of the firm of
Herrin & Land, druggists, in Augusta.
His old friends in Spartanburg will be
pleased to hear this good report of
him."
His Thigh Broken.
The Newberry friends of Mr. A. J.

Sproles of Greenwood will regret to
learn that he met with an accident near
Hones Path on Wednesday last. He
and Mr. Shannon ofDonalds were trav-
elling in a buggy. Mr. Shannon got
out to see a friend when the horse be-
came frightened and ran away, throw-
ing Mr. Sproles out of the baggy and
breaking his thigh bone. He was car-
ried into a house near by and made as
comfortable as possible and received
medical attention at once. We hope
his recovery will be speedy and com-

plete.
Dr. Pope and the Governorship.
The Newberry Herald and News

truly says: "So farDr. Pope comes the
nearest to being a genuine Democrat of
all who have announced their candi-
dacy for Governor." Dr. Pope seems
to be a fair, frank man who is not
afrai&toexpress his convictions; there-
fore,tieinullitude will not follow him.
-They:seem to prefer the other kind.
They want leaders who will abuse the
old rg erowd, find fault with Cleve-
land and make constant and malig-
nant insinuations against the Demo-
cratic party. Dr. Pope is not that sort
of a man and he will have to take a
back seat along with the Conservatives.
This paragraph about Dr.Pope's Dem-

oeracy comes from the Carolina Spar-
tan.
Good Timee in Georgia.
C. P. Dickert, formerly of Newberry,

S. C., having taken a lease of the Vida-
ia hotel, took possession on the first
instant. Mr. Dickert has made Im-
provements all round, and we can safe-
jy say that those who patronize him
wilt have no cause to complain. C. P.
-was formerly employed with Pearson
Brothers in the capacity of book-
keeper, and he and his excellent wife
are tog well and favorably known to our
citizens to need 'any introduction from
us, but we commend the Vidalia hotel
to the travelling public as a* place
where they will get a square deal and a
good meal.
The above is from the Vidalia (Ga.)

Star. The H. and N. is glad to,hear of
C.P. D.'s prosperity.
The Cow and the India Rubber BalL.
Mr. Shockley's cow tooka partin a

game of ball last Thursday at, Helena
that came very near proving disastrous
to her.- The children were playing ball
on the Helena Commons where the
cow was grazing, and in tossing the
ball it rolled on the-grass near the cow.

* She took it in her mouth and began to
chew it. It was an India rubber ball,
and when she began to masticate the
children were greatly amused and

-said among themselves that she was
chewing gum. But it wasn't so funny
to the cow, for she got the ball down
her throat and it began to choke her.
Some of the citizens who were en-

enjoying the cool breezes on their
porches soon came to.the help of the
cowand therelief of thechildren. A
hoe handle was brought into play
and an attempt made to drive the ball
down.tha- cow's throat' like loading a
gun in the old-fashioned manner. This
procedure only complicated the affair,
and another method was tried. The
cow's mouth was held open by putting
a piece of wood between her jaws, and
some melted lard poured down her
-throat. Then,while a little boy reached3
for the ball with hand thrust arm-
length In the cow's mouth, the ball
was gradually loosened and pressed
forward by rubbing from the outside
until within reach of the boy's fingers
when the' work of extracting the ball
was sucessfully accomplished, and he
was rewarded with a twenty-five cent.
piec. for what he did. It was all very
peculiar to. the cow; and she is now
only fond of her kina of bawl.
The Citadel Boys.
The Herald and News made men-

tion last week that Cadets Cozby and
Johnson had completed the Lcourse at
the Citadel. They must teach two
years in the pUblic schools because
they are beneficiaries of the State.
There is another Newberry boy there

.who also completes the course this year,
and not being a beneficiary cadet his
name was not in the list from which
the names of the other two were ob-

etained. He is William Smith Lang-
ford, son of our. townsman, George A.
Langford. The cadets have gone into
camp at King's Mountain. They were
royally entertained on the way from
Columbia at Rock~ Hill and Yorkville,
having marched the route between the
latter towns.
Capt. Gibson Pronnoted.
The "Old Reliable" train on the Lan-

rens road has lost a familiar lace, for
-last week Capt. Walter G. Gibson was
promoted. He is now in charge of the
new train between Columbia and Ashe-
vilo which was put on last Sunday.
Capt. Gibson is one of the most courte-
ous, polite and affable conductors on
any road anywhere in this broad land
of railways, and wherever you may go
you will not find a more pieasan g7en-
tieman pulling a bell cord or attend-

.ing to the wants of his passengers. It
isa loss to the "old reliable," but every-
body who knows Capt. Gibson will be
glad that be has been promoted. Mr.
William Knickes,.who was conductor
of a freight train on the WaIhalla divis-
ion, has taken charge of the "Old Be-
liable."
"Ugh":
If our town had been christened as,

"burg" Instead of a "berry," we aould
now mourn in having our wings clipped
somewhat, for the mandate has gone
forth from the Government postal au-
thorities that all such names shall r
have the "h" dropped, such as Spar-
tanburgh, &c. The next thing is to take
the "guttural" off such places as
Winnsborough. You don't spell it with1
a grunt, but it would take extra effort
if you did.3
A Leading Bivine.
Forty years ago one of the most 1

promising young men in Barnweli
county was R. D). Smart. commonly 6
called Smart Dick, who live:l just with-
in the Barnwell County line, way
down near Mathews' Bluff. Mr. Smart I
went from Newberry, wben- he had
charge of a church, and is vnow consid-
ered one of the best preachers in the
South, and is pastor of one of the lead-
ing churches in Little Rock, Arkansas.
The above is from the Barnwell (

Daily. We don't suppose that Mr.
Smart has forgotten the days of his ay~outh in Barnwell or his numerous e
friends in Newberry who rejoice at hid

Graduated at Woford.
Newberrians will be pleased with the

following from the Spartanburg Daily
Herald:

D. D. Wal-
lace,son of W.
H. Wallace.
the well

- known editor,
now professor
in the Colum-
bia Female
College, isone
of the bright-

- estyoungmen
-in the State.
He has chos-

Sen journalism
as his rofession, and will spend
several Eas in travel to rfect
himself. e presented "William w5rt
Gladstone" in a very attractive way.
Unless all signs fail, the world will yet
hear from young Wallace.
A Valuable Book.
John A. Chapman, ofNewberry, the

venerable historian, has conferred a

lasting benefit on the youth of Sbuth
Carolina in the preparmtion of his
school history, which is now the stand-
ard history adopted by the State board
of education. 71

After a careful perusal of the book
The Herald gives it unqualified en-
dorsement. It is written in simple
language so as to be easily understood,
but in % bright and irtoresting style.
But the chiefcharm of the work, whi6h
makes it valuable as a text book,isItsab-
solute correctness and impartiality. In
ourjndgmentit fillsa long felt wantand
other histories should be discarded at
once to be replaced by Chapman's
school history of South Carolina.
The above endorsement is from our

namesake,the Spartanburg Herald, and
It is a just commendation of Mr. Chap-
man's valuable work for the State.
A Fornier Pomaria.
(From an account of a joint debate

at the school, celebration at Elloree,
S. C.J
At tl-e close of these interesting ser-

vices Mr. Holloway was introdaced
the orator of the evening, takin fr
the basis of his remarks "Aim g"
He is a man of peasing. addressad
handsome presence, as a speaker he
has command of a style at once charm-
ingly dire--t, lucid and eleg4ntly pos-
sesses a delivery fuent and energetle
and bears himself with much ease &.nd
grace of manner.- Hi subject was
treated in a thor(ughty origia way-
there was not a dull sentence in his
address. His captivating style, his lofty
sentiments, his oozing humor, his fer-
tility and aptness of illustraton held
from start to finish thealoest attpntion:
of old and young, and when he closed,
having spoken 45 minutes,- uo one
would have guessed that so much as 30
had been occupied.
An 03d Comrade Among U.
For a few hours one day last week,

our beloved old schoohdate and cop
rade, Mr. J. Hartwell.Jease, 6fNew.
berry, was in our town. 'He was-born
and grew up in Edgefield; -aut ever
since his earliest manhood he has
lived in Newberry. He wasalways an
oinal, ge l,.witty man. i hair
and boarhave. become very white,
but his wit and geniality areas bright
as ever. But It was "sorter" shabby in
"old Hart" to give his birtbplace and'
the two or three old "survivors" onlyfive hours.-EdegefieldAQhroicle..
The New Money Orderm.
The new safe money order systemswill be put in operation JulyL1st, and

the note must go out.. It never
was worth anytig
The schedule of fescharged for the.

new money orders has beeii reduced
to the basis nowchre ythe various
express companies -frtransmitting
money. For $2.50 or less. Sc.; $2.50 to

5, 5c.;,$5 to $10, 8c; $1 to-$20,IOee.,

$20 to $30, 12c.;830 to$40,16e.; $40 to$a0,
18c.; $50 to 160, 20e.; $S0 to $75, 25c.;
$75 to $100, 30c.

A Grand Feature
Of Hood's8Sarsapar:la that while it
purifies the blo and sends it coursing
through the veins full of richness and
health, it also imparts new life and
vigor to every function of the body.
Hence the expresEion so often heard>
"Hood's Sarsapa lia .made a new

reonofm." toveromesthat tired

HooD's PILLs are purely vegetable,
retyharmless, alwaya raHahle and.

benefici.

Dr. Pope's Views on ProMlano.

Editor Register: I have this day sent
:he following (of which this a copy) to
MIr. LaMotte:

NmmEEY, 8. C., June 15th, 1894.
My Dear Sir: Yours enclosing ques-

aons as to my views received.
First. I do not believe that prohibi-'

;ion prohibits, and believing sal do, I
un opposed to prohibition so-called.

Second. I favor either the Dispensary
r a high license law, from theprsn
ights, i. e., thedecision of'th Spe
Jourt of this State- If theis3eay
yatem is unconstitutional,- fvor
11gh license, Yours, truly,

To Thos. 3. LaMotte, Esq.,8Secretarylxecutive Committee.
2'R WA THEY'RDPU7CP,

in sealed glass vials, is
enuhin itself to recoin-
inn7Dr. Pieree's Pleas-

ant Pelletk It keeps
* them a1asfresh and

sure of the big,^old fash-
ioned pills in wooden or
pasteboard boxes.
.But these little Pellets

are better at every point,
By their tonic or strength-
ening effect on the linng
membranes of the intes-
tines, they increase tha
naturai -cstion, of the
bowels, and permnenl
cure Jaundice, Bilious-
ness, Dizziness, Sour
Stomach, Indi-gestion,and
consequent stuper .or
dowsins
There's no disturbance,

or reaction aiterward,
and theirhelp lafa.
One tiny granule is a

gentle laxative; three are
oatharte
& They're the smallest in
size, the easiest to take,
and the easiest in the
way they act. They're
the cheapest, too, for
they're guaranteed to

ive batisfaction, or your money is
eturned.
Nothing else can be "just as
ood." Tricky dealers always haYe

hings to urge upon .ouwhich are

ietter for them to aZ,but bad for.

!ou to buy.

Jse Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.

iTATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA--

NEWBERRY COUNTY.-IN PRO-
BATE COURT.4

[enry R. Linds~ay as Executor, &c., of

James Gauntt, deceased,.and in his
own right, Plalntiff, against John A.
Lindsay, et al, Defendants. -

A LL PERSONS8 HOLDING
.claims against the estate of James

-auntt, deceased, are hereby required

o render in a4establish their de-

niands berore ths court in the above

ntitled cause, on or before the 26th-

ay of June. 1g94.
T. B. FELLETR .-r. C.

eP-

dpb--

PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT
AND POTASSIUM

Makes
, Marvelous Cures

-n Blood Poison
- Rheumatism

d- and Scrofula
o P . Pethe blood. buids

tae heak de debilitate ges
trength to weakened nerv, e es

Boo gan tatieu nhth and
~~ ereh? scknes, gloomy

i ranst prevailed.

a7 and rtiarydo- orr1&.o1od poolng. mnercu-
ringdn. aGreen cy.a, aNd

Tebe eoraniblod aske sethes, aike

bthe46.pimples. oldchronic ulcers.
~" ttte. scld ea9 bois erYsMPela3v

way without fear of
onr,a.in, une P. Isthebest

sd- blood purif the worldand makes
C e r s.tivae. a and permanentcures

com t dtehe Drsexyemanareosu c t hol dbeImure condi-
e iopn. durtg menstrut Irregules

m e c uli ly bene fted by the c ourt

andths ontttdteoeraia

obre gRootand Potassium

8Pz!GmZ, M., ug.14th. 1893.
d - e an speak in.th e higt terms of

de ou medicine from my own Personal
knweg.I was affected witert

momy..W e?ehba

dsaeplurisy=ndrhen-satism for
dDomp 3years was trae by the VerybsByonuse ia se da opent huindreds -

ntried every knonu remedy with-otfinding relief. Ihve ontakenonly hone bottle of your P. P. P. d can
cheerfully say It has done me more

the,pobthan he ngul havee taken.

s ' s,eras f t e above disese.MRS. 31.M. YEART.
Springtoeld, Green County. Mo.

THE R & D. SOLD.

an, be Reorganized as the Southern Rail-
way company.

RSaeOND, Va. June 15.-The Rich-
mod and Danville railroad was today
sold under a decree of tbe United
8tites Circuit Court, to Messrs. C. H.
Costerand J. Thomas, a purchasing
Committee ef the Drexel, Morgan & Co.
Renrganizaton Committee. Their bid
was $2,030,000.. The foreclosure and
sale were under the third mortgage and
subject to the gold, debenture ind
equipment mortgage. The sale was
Immediately confirmed by the court,
and this act constituted the reorganiza-
tion committee a corporation under a
Idarter granted by the last Legislature.
The committee will meet here Monday
sind reorganize the road, giving it the
name of the Southern Railway Com-
PRnY.

Byron used a great deal of hair-dress
longe bt was very particular to have
only the best to be found in the market.
If Ayer'sHair Vigor had been obtained
then, doubtless he would have tested
its merits, as so many distinguished

Seretary of State. He is on ot

noLiepopnanrtofovernominantH.lemen
mwlave ofEdeneies wo camehto
thass o icePwh n o., Saanen.ary

e rs-d onacougt of hbottleton asu

will boee a canidae food thaecnd plae
onate Stat toigets hin theapr. o

:heCaloury,rn et Leingon cub-i
rocty s explteraefrcnressi

Rrspectfulryiyour.
Hon.M. Doason. N oGn-
A ber,dwhonhasrben spouenty of.s

Pr.so NWANSTILLE n, of

Grautevlleis aca Jid e or Superin
tEndent LIP A Eduato. Sernnent

('ne John- Garh ats,v Adjtst-
neriali Fregsasssani t u s arubl
unoedeP.PP, for the tio of djun

>iiou uscuar nrhatim,an
aj been Tmpkin, the overne.'I
riae slectyins eing talkrd of for

mosttepouary oif he min een
ao nd willtimes noa enei totht.

DearSir-I boughtoaid botl ofgestio
baede me morempood thanerthree
ae yugee not mget Myn thife patsof
tbieredouinte enw witc dyppit
wldb coe to ge her sxbte fromek
or cgiddt es and exprsso le.Sm

P. P P.,and Jefor we(m NwifeOnd
radinserd te e conbttle 0.

ruve. LMypan se savannah
a irve beenabh to work, and teti

>eonial in numbe o yors Wealul
mtiinue.tk P. P. P. t ue re
tismlyncurad, adyswia cherflls

es,cmen it to asferingkbumaity.
b Ylourmsulary repectisml,an
bae ee airtr o tJve s.iDU ePRISS

3ecomtemitead relifmh ain so were
einga atol tmires tfrio are
wh ethrlivte cortd.M dgeron

>y simaigead ta.rysing to

atealh diardctho me. her if orga so

It he lieat t burde n tr he
woul d oyre to red fhroughous

the frame; sh'ev fals foe creatl
rogine sts and loseofr slee. om

P.P.P. and before we (namywi and I

badsinihe rthe senderbon,lelo.
P.Rp.F.,Eou iEti.on begAtan toa,6a,

Pimples, Blotches3
and Old Sores
Catarrh, Malaria,
and Kidney Troubles 1
Are end iemovea by P.P.P.
-PikyABh. Poke Root ad Potts-

sm,tegreatest blood purifier anon

Azmmzm 0...T2y,2891. -

IMasts LwXimi E os.. SavanIsh
-Bo-Is

a bott
Ihasdone mne mo .god =o...atp=nran
ot' retntet. t Ho Springs.

Aberdeen, Brown courty, b.-vm
Capt. J.D. Johnston. - o

To an whom a may coern: I here- 4

,Itestfy to the wonderful ProPerties .-40
oP.. . o?eptons of theaskn.I

suffered for seoral years with an un-
sightly and dirable eruption on

myfae. I rS.Iknown Mee
but nVinn,untu P . P. was used,

iandam*"o**entireyeN(Signed by) J. D. JOHNSTON.
savannah Ga.

Skin Caneer Cared.
2Wfmonyfromh MayOrOfOf UE,.21M

Ga.: Gaiumm-1 haetidYour P.
P. P. foradlssss theskin, ssa.y
known as skin cancer,of thirty ears' ..

st=ding ad ndretelf'
puries eblood and remover2fU
mtaionfrom the seat of the disease .

and prevents anY sres th
sores. I have taken niver sbotle W
and feel confident thatawothercourse
Will effe" a cure. it has alsoreieved
me from indigestion and Stawh-"w4
trouble&. Your90;..u IT -

Attorney at Zaw.

w INcod Diseaes INh flRat: 0
ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT.

LIPPMAl BROS.-
PBoPIETORS,

3Appmaa's oek,9san2G& -40

THE COfItT OF INQUILY.

Only OneOut of Six Companies Ezonerated.

The Military Court of Inquiry ap.
pointed by Governor Tillman to inves-
tigate the conduct of the troops diso-
beying his orders during the'dispensary
riots, have made a voluminous report.
Of the seven companies investigated
the Columbia Volunteers only are ex-
onerated. Captain Capers, ,ith nearly'
all of his company, the Columbia
Znuaves, are found guilty of wilfully
disobeying orders. Captain Bateman,
of the Governor's Guards, is found
guilty of disobedience, with the excuse
admitted, that he believed marching
his company from the armory would
precipitate a riot. The York, Winne-
boro and Rock Hill companies were
also found guilty of disobedience, in
the two latter cases the responsibility
being attributed to their oMeers. The
Gordon Volunteers, of Hampton, are
found guilty, the court stating that-
their refusal to obey was on accountof
their business engagements. Major
Arthur Metts, of 'the Palmetto Regi-
went, is found guilty of conduct unbe-
coming officers, in urging troops not to
go to Darlington. The Governor has
not dotermined upon. what action- he
will-take.
COMMANDING OFFICERS WHO DID NOT

OBEY TILLMAN.-
Governor Tillmran's court of inquiry

into the action of the Fourth brigade
of Charleston companies, in refusing
togo to Darlington during the disp-en-
sary riots, finished its work last~Te.-
day.
Brigadier General T. A. Huguenin

was found guilty of disobedience to the
orders issued by Governor Tillmian
March 31st. Htgguenin Issued no ver-
bal or written orders to any officer or
companyof -is brigade togo to Darling.
ton, nor even to turn out on March
30th and 31st. General' Huguenin was
the lsat commander of Fort Sumter
during the war.
The following offcers were found.

guilty of conduct prejudicial to discip-
line in attending a -conference of omfi-
cers and discussing the propriety of
obeying the Governor's orders:
Major Rutledge, commanding the-

Washington Light infantry batallion;
Captain DuBose,oftieNaval batallion,
and Captains8echashte, Regina,O'Gara,
MeMillin, Hyde and Jessen.
The following are subject- to repri-

mand for attending the conference:r
Captains Cogswell, Lilienthal and

Anderson.
The Court states that Captain.Ander'-

son held himself ready te obey orders
throughout the troubles, and finds that,
except those enumerated above, -no-
officers nor member of the brigade has
been guilty of any conduct unbecoming
an officer or soldier, and that no mem-
ber or officer of the Gatling gun squad
was guilty of unbecoming conduct.

Some people are constantty troubled
with pimples and boils, especially about
tbe face and neck. The best remedy
is a thorough course of Ayer's Sarsapa-
rilla, which expels all humors through
the proper channels, and so make the
skin become soft, healthy, and fair.'

HEART_DISEASE.
Fluttering, No Appetite, Could
not Sleep, Wind on Stomach.

"For a long time I had a terrible
pain at my heart, which fluttered al-
most incessantly. I had no appetite
and could not sleep. .1I would be
compelled to sit up in bed and belch
gas from my stomach until I thought
every minute would be my last.1There was a feeling of oppressioni
about my heart. and I was afraid to
draw a full breath. I could not sweep
a room without resting. My husband
induced me to try
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
and am happy tosayit has cured.me.
I now have a splendid appetite and
sleep well. Its effect was truly mar-
velous."
MRS. HARRY E. STARR, Pottsville, Pa.
Dr. Miles Heart Cure Is sold on a poivegurantee that the first bottle will eneit.
A1l druggists sell it at S1, 6 bottles for 1ii, or
by the Dr. Mie Medical Co. EliatId

FOR SALT: BY ALL DRUGGISTS

e,5Aget.S75

ADVICE FOR SOUTHERN PEOPLE.

The Southern Women's Historical Soclet
Resolved that the Poicy of Silence
Under Abuse Should Be Abandoned
-The Rev. Dr. Cave Says the
Mouth Was Right-Gen. Ros-

ser Predicts Another
Invasion.

(New York Sun.]
Gen. Thomas L. Rosser, in a speeetmade at Richmond, Va., on Ducors

tion Day, when the monument t
Confederate soldiers and sailors wa
dedicated, attacked the pension systea
in these words:
"The men who overran us remin

me of the locusts which are now infest
Ing portions otthisState. They couldn'
whip us, but they devoured our sub
stance. The army that devoured u
was an army of substitutes. We kille<
all the substitutes. The men whon
they represented stayed at home an<
made money and.noi draw pensions"I despise the man who gives Unite<
States money to a pensioner. Thi:
country cannot stand when it make
one citizen support another. I shal
never vote for a Congressman who i
in favor of Government pensions."
After some talk about the G. A. R.

he concluded by saying:
"Some time ago weunveiled a monu

ment to the greatest General who eve
lived. To-day we unveil a monumen
to the greatetst private soldiers who eve
lived, and in time we will unveil
monument to the President or th
Confederacy. But we are mocked a
the North and will live to see the Yan
kee army march again through th
South and pull down our monumenuts
I don't know what sort of stuff th
rising generation is made of, but If yot
and I are living there'll be bloodsbet
when that is done."
Gen. Rosser's speech was delivered al

the cavalry parade. At the dedicatior
of the monument the Rev. -R. C. Cavf
of Richmond had his Innings. Thes
are some of the things he said, and thf
reports of his speecb are intersperse
wi;h bracketed applause, which is sak
to have grown more enth6siastic at tbi
clo-e:
"I am not one of those who, clinging

to the old superstition that the will o:
heaven Is revealed in thelImmediate-re
suits of trial by combat, fancy thal
right must always be on . the side oi
mi t, and speak of Appomattox as i
judgient of God. I do not forget thal
a Suvaruff triumphed and a Kosciuskc
fell; that a Nero wielded the sceptre o!
empire and a Paul was beheaded; thal
a Herod was crowned and a Chris1
crucified; and instead 'of accepting thi
defeat of the South as a divine ;erdici
against her,- I regard it as but anothei
instance of 'Truth on the scaffold and
Wrong on the throne.'
"Appomattox was a triumph of thf

physically stronger in a conflict be
tween the representatives oftwo essen-
tially different civiliz>tions and antag
onlstie ideas of government.
"On one side in that conflict was the

South, led by cavaliers, who, with al:
their faults, had inherited from a lonj
line 6f-ancestors a manly contempt foi
itoral littleness, a high sense of honor,
a lofty regard for plighted faith, a

strong tendency to conservatism, a pro
found respect forlaw and order, and at
unfaltering loyalty to constitutional
governments.
"Against the South was arrayed the

power of the North, dominated by the
spirit of Puritanism, which, with all itU
virtues, has ever been characterized bS
the Pharisaism that worships itself and
is unable' to pereive any goodness
apart from iteelf; and from the time of
Oliver Cromwell to the time of Abra
ham- Lincoln has never hesitated tc
traiple noon the rights of others it
order to effect its own ende.
"At Appomattox Puritanism, backed

by overwhelming numbers and un
limited reseurcee,- prevailed. But bruteforce cannot settle questions of righi
and wrong. Thinking men do uo1
fudge the merits of a cause by the
measure of its success; and 1 believe-

The world shall yet decide
In truth's clear, far offilight-

"That the South was in the right;
that her cause was just; that the men
who took up arms in hier defence werematriotswho had even better reason foi
irhat they did than had the men who
ought .a& Concord, Lexington, andBunker Hill, and that her coer'on,
whatever good may have resoite.4 ornay hereafter result from it, was an
m: rage on-liberty."
These two speeches, as well as one

miade by Col' Wells Blodgett at the
onib of Gen. John McNeil, came up
ohr diseussion last Friday before a
neeting of the Southern Women's
Iilstorical8oetety)ir St. Louis. Gen.
kfeNeil ordered the arrest and execo-
iba of tencitlzensofPalmyra, Mo.,who
ympathized with the Confederacy.rhis was done,-according to the Con-

rederates, because the Confederate Gen.
Porter-refused to release a prisoner who
bad been captured. by guerrillas. Gen.
M(cNeiI, athey say, declared that he
ated under ordems from Gene. Halleck
.nd Schofield, .but the act made himlos4 prestige among: tbe Union soldiers
and the onfederates called him "the
butcher of Palmyra."
The St. Louis Republic contains tbis

acecount Qf the meeting of the Southern
Women's Historical Society.
"The regul.'r meeting of the South-

mrn Women's Historical Society washeld Tuesday at tbe residence of Mrs.
Minor Meriwether, 3,716 Delnmar
avenue.
"The oration of Dr. Cave at the un-

veilingof the monument to the memory
if the Cofederate soldiers and sailors
at Richmond, Va., was read from Inst
Sunday's Republic and warmly ap-
plauded. Col. Wells Blodgett's vindi-
sation of Gen. John McNeil then came
in for a good share of the ladies atten-
tion, and for some very causticeriticism. It was moved that a corn-
cittee be appointed to draw up resolu-tions expressing the sentiments of thesociety on the subjects discussed. One
lady, who objected to having her name
given, thought it better to take no
otice or Mr. Blodgett's address-she
believed in the policy of silence-whykeep alive painful memories?
Mrs. Meriwather said the policy of

silence might do very well if the otherside would keep It. As long as such
ipeeches as. Col. Blodgett's are made
>ver the graves of such men as McNeil,she said it was the sacred duty ofBouthern men and women by. every
means in their power, to promulgate
be real facts of the war between the
5Torth and the South; its real cause; itssonduct; its results, direct and indirect.
rhere is too much ignorance on these
points. Tbe conquering party all
Ilonig has distorted some things, cou-~esled others, and misstated many
tventIs. -Southern people have been so
ong slandered and maligned that the
whole Northern heart is hardened to~bem. Had the innocent men McNeil
:tchered been any other than South-~rn men, bad they been ten innocent
iegroe', or Irish, or heathben Chinee',aven at this late day shudders of horror
would creep over eve.ry humian at the
nention of McNeil's name. But
imply and solely because these ten
nen were Southern, th"ir murder is
ipproved; acostly monument is erected
o the botcher's memory, anid over his'
irave the boast is made that Lincolnpromoted him for his bloody deeds. In
his way, said she, the minds of the
~resent generation are poisoned against
ur people, and the old cruel hate of
~he past Is perpetuated. Thbere is no
emedy for this wrong but to meet~asehood with facts; slander with
ruth.-
The committee presented the follow-

ng preamble and resolutions, which
were unanimously adopted. The lady
who favored the policy of silence:arried her own ideas, and said noth-

"Whereas, For many years the
southern people have borne misrepre-
entations, slander, abuse, sneers and

the most part sleantly, hoping
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Castoria.
"Ca4torlaisso well adapted toehildrent

I recommend it as superior toanyprescript
known to me." H. A. ARcm:a, . D.,

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, lN.1
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its merits so well known that it seems a w
of supererogation to endorse It. Few are
intelligent familieswho de not keep Castc
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that time would work a 'cure and
soften the animosity of theirconquerors,
and
"Rhereas, The policy of silence has

not proved a abining success, bus on
the contrary, to-day, thirty years after
the war, many newpapers, politicians,
and historians still use their utmost
endeavor to kindle and keep alive In
the hearts of the present generation, as
well as their own, the old hate. and
injustice so rampant in the days of the
cruel war; therefore, be It

"Resolved, That Is our opiion the
policy of silence under falsehood and
abuse is unwiseand should be no longer
pursued: and be it further
"Resolved, That we send to the Rev.

Dr. Cave our heartfest thanks for
breaking that bad policy, and assure
him that we also have ever held the
unwavering faith that an enlightened
posterity will decide that the South
was in the right, that her cause was
just, that the men who took tp arms
in her defence were the truest patriots;
and tie it further

"Resolved, That we herewith present
to the thinking people of the cty a few
indisputable facts, oti which Ihe South,
in posterity's court will rest her case in
the calm confidence of winning the
verdict, to-wit:

"1. That wars of conquest are per se
wrong.

"2. That wars of defence are always
right.

"3. That from the first to the last day
of the war the North fought a war of
conquest

"4. That from the first to the lastday
of the war the South fought a war of
defence.

"5. That the South from the first was
eager for peace-prayed for peace.

"6. That the North's answer to her
prayer was the arming of 2,772.408
men to hurl on the South, to kill,
desolate, and conquer.

"7. That at no time did the South
have half (if she had one-tjird) as
many men to meet these merciless
invaders.

"8. That in its four years' efforts to
conquer the South. the North used the
enormous sum of $2.71 4,000,000.

"9. That in he.r efforts to resist ecn-
quest the South had no money, but
she spent her heart's blood without
stint.
"By theseand other indisputable facts

the South will be judged.
"The Secretary was instructed to

send a copy of the proceedings to the
Rev, Dr. Cave, to. the Confederate
Veteran, published at Nashville, Tenn.,
and other Southern .ppers, and the
meetingadjourned."

Purely vegetable-Dr. Pierce's Pleas-
ant Pellets. They're a compound of
refined and concentrated notanical
extracts. These tiny, sugar-coated
pellets-the smallest and the easiest to
take-absolutely and permanetly cure
Consumption, Indigestion, Sick and
Bilious Headaches, Dizziness, Bilious
Attacks, and all derangements of the
liver, stomach and bowels.
They cure permanentl, because they

act nxaturat4y. They don't shock and
weaken the system, like the huge, old-
fashiomned pills. And they're more
effective. One little pellet for a cor-
rective or laxative-three fora cathartic.
They're the clheapest pills you can

buy, for they're guaransteed to give
satisfaction, or your money Is returned.
You pay only for the good you get.

What is Eczema?
It is an agony of agonies.
A torture of tortures.
It is an itching and burning of the

skin almost beyond endurance.
It is thousands of pin-headed yes-

icles filled with an acrid fluid, ever
forming, ever bursting, ever flowing
upon the raw excoriated skin.
No part of the human skin is

exempt.
it tortures, disfigures and humil-

iates more than all other skin disese
combined.

Tender babies are among its most
numerous victims.
They are often born with it.
Sleep and rest are out of the

question.
Most remedies and the best phy-

sicians generally fail, even to relieve.
If CUTICURA did no more than

cure Eczema, it would be entitled to
the gratitude of mankind.

It not only cures but
A single application is often suffi-

cient to afford instant relief, permit
rest and sleep, and point to a speedy
cure.
CUImcURA works wonders because

it is the most wonderful skin cure of
modern times.
Sold throughout the world. Price, CUTICURA,

50c.; SoaP, 25c,;RESOLVENT, $1. Porza Dane
AND CHEx. CouP., ESole P'rop.., Boston. ''Al
about the Skin and Blood" mailed free.
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md.
)rk "For several yeen I have recommended

your 'Cestoria.' and shall always conuice t)
cisdo so as it has invariably produced beneficial

rsilts.
Ewm F. Pazn=, K. D.,

125th Street and 7th Ave., New York City.
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A spceal operator.

[Columbia Register.
The Western Union Telegrapb Com-

pany is expected to do a rushing busi-
ness with the uewspqpe,rs during the
coming campaign in this State. To
facilitate the work of the newspaper
men one of the finest operators in the
State will be sent the rounds of the
campaign and will handle the specials
of the correspondents. siding the opera-
tors of the local odees in their work.

Thousandsof new patrons have takeNi
Hood's Sarsaparilla this season and re-

$lized its benefit in blood purified and
strength restored.

COLUMBIA & GREE YILLE RAILROAD.
Samuel spencer, F. W. Boldekoper and

Reuben Foster, Receivers.

Condensed Schedule In Effect June 17, '94.
Trains run by 75th Meridian 'rime.

STATIONS. Daily.
No. 11.

Lv. Charleston ................ 7.15 am
" Columbia............. ...... 1140 am
" Prosperity .......................12.5 pm

Ar. Newberry...... .............1 p m
Ar. Clinton .... (Ex Sun) ..............."!.35 p i
" Laurens...ESx sun)......... 1.l10-p m
" INinety-Six ...............

16 m
"Greenwood ...............2.52"Hodged .............................. 315pm
"Abbeville...................... .5p
"Belton............ ............ 4.0i pm
"Anderson......................4.43pm

."Seneco .. ..............0pm
"Wauan11a.....................6.5pm
"Atlanta................ .......110.30 pm

WkA'rtQNS. s. Daily

I v. Walha11a.......................35a
"Senees.......a........ 10.00 am.

"ot.............................. 1l.45am
Ar. Doads.............. 12.16pm
Lv. AbbeviHle.....................r-l1.0am

"Hodges..........-.. ........ .~..T..~iTh
" Ninety-Slx. .................I l.$2pm
"Laurenls(ExZSun)..........0 0 am
"Clinton (ExSun).......... 4.0a

" Newterry ........... . 239 pm
".Prosper........................ -2i.15A..Col.................. ............1. pm

" Charleston....................8.5p
Between Anderson, Belton and Gre,:.ll1e.

N U1. STATIONS.'* I No. 1

3.08 p.mLv..,Anderson ........1207pm
4.0-p. "....Belton......... "11.45am
4.25 p. m" ..Wf1lamton......"l1.09am
4.31p. m"....Pelzer ......... " 11.03a
5.15 p. r.lAr ......Greenvlle......L'f10.15am

Richmondt and Danville E. B.-
(Between Columbia and Asheville.).

Daily. Daily. !Daly,I Daily,No. 13. No. 13.1I STATIONS lNo.16.INo. 14.
7.15a.mi.... LvCharleston.ri......4.5pia

.....T.00 a.m.LvJack'vlleAr.15am:.....
......143.m 4Savannah " 5 302ini....

11.50amj 5.10 a.mLv.ColumblaAr 1.2 3.56 m12.10pmj 5.50 a.m "' . Aiton. .. 312. pm' 3.10 m
1.20pm 6.53 a. " ..Satuc:..."'11 ~m 200 m
1.55pmj 7.10 a.m ".iUnion.." 11p 1.0pm213pmJ 7.30 p.m ' ..,Tonesvill'.1"10 m124o1n9.25pm 7.43 p.n "'.Paoes... fl.Zp1.2pm2.50pmI 8.10 p.m ArSpart bg' 0.05p11.l45Om3.OpmI 8.15 p.m LvSoartb'gA I.00pn. t1.30am
_.ManI11.0 p.n ArAsh~evlleL .0p 8.4am
Nos. 11 and 12-are solid trains between Coarles-

ton and Walhalla.
Trains leave Spri'suburg. A.-and C. division,

northbound. 4.01 a. in., 4.11 p. in.,6.22p. mn., (Ves-
tibuled 'LimitedI; southbotmd, 12.57 a. in., 2.50 p.
mn., 11.37 a. m.,.(Vestibuled Limited): west-
bound. W. N. C. Division, 8.15 p. mn. for Hender-
sonville and Asl:eville.
Trains leave Greenville. A. and C. Division,

northbound, 3a.m..3.03p.m.. and 5,30 p.mn.,Ves-
-tibuled Limitedi; southoound, 1.52a. mn., 4.10 p.

Trains leave Seneca. A. and C. Division. noah-
bound. 1.40 a. n. and 1.35p. in.; southbound, 801

mn. and 5.45 p. m.
* PULLMAN SERVICE.

Pullman Palace Sleepingr Cars on Trains- 35
and 36,.37 and 38. on A. and C. Division.
Trains 15 and 16 carry Pullman Sleepers be-

tweenJacksonville and Hot Springs.
W. H. GREEN, sOL HAA~S.

Gen'I Mg'r, Tradfic Mgr.
Washington. D. C.

V. E. McBEE. Gen'1 Supt., Columbia, S.C.
W. A. TURK,. S. H. HA.RDWICK,
Gen'l Pass. Agt., Ass't Gen'i Pass. Agt..

Wa Marn,ton, D.C: Atlanta. Ga.
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.AuguTLsta Gae
The Largest Liquer House in

the South.
Choice Brandies, Wines, Gins,
Rums and Liquors of

Every Description.
Mail Orders Receive

Prompt Attention.

Rgotbeers
nma bomaeiree late. This

gra Temperance Drink ves pleas-leandhe.h ee:emberofte
Sold everywhere. Made only by.

...............................

Typewriters,
Bicycles,
Mimeographs,
Phonographs,
Sundries.

Cash or
New Machines Traded for

Old Ones.
A Well Ei8 Bicydle Re-

GONZALES & WITIRS,
Columbia, 8. C

CAN YOU WRITE?
If you can we wili give yoq a

FOUNTAIN PEN. .FREE
Carried In the pocket. Al*avs ready for use
The Holder is of hard rubber eetly

firijed and finished. The Feed is=thej.&n -

approved pattern, (the same used in a
costing $2,00.) Insuring an even Aow andno
leakage. .The Point will write and lut near-
ly as long as gold. Each pen is SUed wit
-ne beat ink and tried before sent.out. NOW
FORITHEPLAN Send as 25 cetuinleand
2c stamps or Allver, fo'r-a half yetrs sub.
scription to VIEGiN1 a y ling.
trated, 21 Page monthly maezine, *fth ex-,cellent Information for tbe offlbe parlor,-be
room. diniDg-room, kItchen, farm
den, with Jst wit and humor-e=ort
drive away the bines.

.)on't put it off but write to-day adyou
will nave both the pen and mag.elnesompt
ly, Address,

VIRGINIA PUBLISMSGICO.

R.WILLIAVMS>11
FURNITURE DEALER

UNERTR
NEWBERRY, .C

hysidans a
Ofie-Main Street; iui-

Boozer &Gokant store

PAINTIU
THEUTSEO-EvxiBU

ings should- be,,Pa1ntPd:du"
Autumn or Winter,11r.r esry
Hot weather.injures the'pait
ing in the oil too quikI
paint will easily rub'off.
the paint is laid.on duing
it hardens in drying, ad fr m

JULIUB-AR
A Mat&

51mfora m -f~'
2S200f0(" cu. .W uIcS D

ulixig ol kEureau,
Bedstead & Wash.
stand--worth 35

Nofreightpadub~

Elegam r-dh PATR I'IT S
of Sof'a, Arm "hair, lollt bl
and2side(Chalra-wnr'h *WI
it to yourdepot fox

with al U..menti for ~ .~

NThT~~~egr'riidof'
The mnanufaceturer pa all,D

thxessaneir iIlr:A

In. No freight paid lonBuggy 3-

delivered atyourdepot
ll freigh: ?'a14 for$f9
Send-for ets lu'it es or l.urnie,0 .

Stove BabwCrriag.N. Bicyc.les, Ogm,I
nos Ia set. Dinoer Se'ta. Lamps,e.
8AE MONEY Address

L.F.PADGETT ~~

sale Frlees.hwb

toag sell far $75. ours a1Isamneafor li, ours at 80 wood-rims;-251.,se$125 wheel. 12 styles *16toNS.

AGME ROADSTEL$55

ICME R0AD RACER, 25.lbs. tl

WOOD-RIMS,Q
Pre linesPerfectst -reeases

Wrritten warnywith every ""maci

rouboyabccl tht siingUtya er-
more than ourwholeaepieiVsiqe5,~ -

It costs about as muc to mettbcy

igents and dealers.sl does thmae m. .c

rudence and economy auggestthe beswser a
buy from us direet as wholesalepdu

Acme Cycle Compan

T. X.L
CURES

RHE"MAT1SM, NEURALGA TOOTE.
ACBE, HEADACHE. COLD JN.ALLITBeOEMSi. SU~5ORE. BitUISS -7ztPEAINS SD LAUEE'ESS.

It always reliev~es wh~en properly- ..p
plied.

Sold by All 3Druggists.
- Price 25 Cenis
-PREPARED BY T. X LCO.
C.M-IEUPSt,Naacer.

230 Main Street. Columbia, S.

Ask your Druggist -for it and hle&

noMnee


